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Br sir

I now call your attention to a certain
question which will come before you soon at the last election. Btaoad ^Curtain was elected county judge of ians
Bois Co. though be is a non resident of that County and I
have refused to issue him a certificate of his election
upon the plea that he is a non resident as 1 am well
aware he ownsftplace in the county aforesaid but for
the last two years has lived and voted in cullyville
County and has been so acknowledged by other counties,
i ho have played hall with i eullyvillo, his present
home is very near the line of Sans Boi end i,eullyville
and some few persons claim him a resident of Sams hoi

especially one Jl0K.ee King. I told Ring tbat before
the elaction that I would not issue any certificate
to HcQurtain for hm una a non resident and 1 knew it
to be so, M s reply was that Is© knew the county line
as well as any one Sit sua that Im was rigbt*

I

tola him that I sould not bo governed by him for I
a a mot M u g about the lino my self and that I
would not issue any certificate unless ordered by
you, according to my understanding of the line
cCurtain is a resident of cully villa hence his
election for judge is iroid* Amthm? plea is that
ho 2 *c Curtain is about to remove to his farmer old
place in sans Boi and th© election is valid 1 say
no feee&use wan not a resident at the time of M s
;l©etion you will please to giv* m

your opinion*

In

order that the esse may be fairly stoted to you I
would suggest that you writ© to Sols J McOurtain and
Lftvis Cass thoy booth ©sin givn you the mmim as I
hove done and allao their orpinion about th© lino,
address thorn at rod Oafc Fo offee ^eullyville C K it
la a raettor of no interest to mm for ^oCurtain will
ra&Ie© them a good judge, and 1 em very willing for Mia
to be so if ho wee really a resident of that County,
at our last interview King mm very abrupt with mm

about tills case which made rae so®© what angry§ end
for that reason I wish you to address

cCurtein &

Cass for their opinion for I nay he prejiduoed* Tour
instructions ¥411 ha adhered to whet aver it may be.
Allow me to congratulate you on your sucess
in my 'District for Chief if you have done as well elsewhere as here you ©re Chief t>y a large majority which
I hope is the case*

Our own Council Members are es

good as could he expected much more so then last year
which will make a freat cheinge I thinlce in Council*
As to news from vsshington or eny other source we
have hsd none*

Col. ?olsom has come h m m hut 1 have

not saw Mm hence I Jcno® nothing*

The loyal els ins

is reported as about to be paid for they ere in great
glee and are sporting fin© horses and saddles so there
muat he something up*

I sent to Col. Jas* Biley a

full list of all the members elected to Council who
will show you who they are*

Col* Walker cam very

near being left out for senate but he eaam out all
right*

e are all enjoying pretty good health at this

time and able to eat what is our allowance*

times are

pretty hare! yet we have a pretty good prospect for
bread another year* AS soon as the County officers
are ell commissioned I will forward you s complete list

as 1 harm Aon© to the National secretary. Hopping to
h m r from yon soon 1 now close re cue sting you to present my rogsrts to your family and beliov® me as over
your friend*

. Fraternally yours
jAtm m

mmon

